DOUBLE ELECTRIC BREAST PUMP

App Pairing Instructions

First you'll need to install the Lansinoh® Baby App, which is a free software
application for your phone that connects or “pairs” your pump with your
smartphone. Once installed, the Lansinoh® Baby App will guide you through the
registration and pump connection process and connecting your pump with the app.

To Install the App on an iPhone®
In order to minimize data usage, it is recommended to have
a wifi connection while downloading the app. Download the
app directly to your iPhone® from the App Store. Search for
Lansinoh® Baby to find the app.
OR
Using your iPhone’s browser, go to www.Lansinoh.com/App
and click on the Download on the Apple Store icon.
Click the GET button and then the INSTALL button to
download to your phone.
Once the app has finished installing, click the OPEN button.

To Install the App on an Android™ Phone:

Tip: The app will
need access to your
camera in order to
pair your pump. Be
sure to allow access
when your phone asks.

Tip: In order to receive
tips, encouragement
and important update
information, allow
the app to send you
notifications if asked.

In order to minimize data usage, it is recommended to have a wifi connection while
downloading the app. Go to Google Play™ and search for Lansinoh® Baby.
OR
Using your phone’s browser, go to www.Lansinoh.com/App and click on the
Google Play™ icon.
Select Install and follow the on-screen instructions.

Registering Your App
The app will automatically take you to the Login page. If you
are a first time user, press Click here to register, which will
open up the first time registration page.
Complete the registration page by entering your first and last
name, email address, and create a password.
You may also choose to enter your baby’s name, birthdate, &
gender at this point, however this information is not required. It
can be added at a later time by selecting My Profile in the
drop-down menu on the upper-left corner of your screen.
If you intend to track more than one child, click on the Add
another baby button and enter information for your second child.
Once the registration page is complete, click Save and you
will automatically be taken to the Add & Register Your
Pump page.

First time registration page

If you are using a Lansinoh® Smartpump™ Double Electric Breastpump, you
can connect your pump to the app to automatically track your pumping
sessions. If you are not using the Lansinoh® Smartpump™ select ‘Not now’ –
return to homescreen to use the app manually. To connect your Lansinoh®
Smartpump™, complete the following steps:

Connecting Your Smartpump™
You will need to allow the app to have access to your camera
in order to pair your pump. Turn the base of the pump over
and locate the QR code on the bottom of the pump.
The app will automatically activate your phone’s camera in
order to allow you to scan the QR code and connect your
pump. Once the camera function appears, place the pump
base upside down on a hard surface and align the QR code
inside the box.
Once the code is aligned, the pump will automatically begin
to connect to the app and you will see a notification that your
pump is connected.
Aligning and scanning the
QR code

Adding a Pumping Session

Once paired, you will automatically be taken to the home screen of the Lansinoh® Baby App
to begin use.
Once you have paired your phone and your pump, to log a pumping session, ensure you
have a power source, and simply press the power button on your pump. Your pump will
automatically begin recording your pumping session. Your pump will stop tracking when you
press the power button again to turn the pump off. Your pumping session will be recorded
immediately if your app and pump are paired.
When the pump is turned on, a white Bluetooth® icon in the upper left corner of your
screen will confirm a Bluetooth® connection.

Connected

Not Connected

After your pumping session is complete, manually enter the
volume of milk pumped by using the sliders on the milk
collection bottles shown on the pumping input screen.
Click the Save button to complete your session.

Helpful Hints & Troubleshooting
The next time you turn your pump on, your Lansinoh® Smartpump™
should automatically connect to the app.
If you lose the connection to your pump, you can reconnect at any
time by selecting My Profile in the drop down menu in the upper left
corner of your screen and select Add Smartpump.
To sync your pump to your app, it is best to have the pump plugged
into an electrical outlet. Simply turn the pump off when your pumping
session is complete. If your pump does not have batteries, leave the
pump plugged in for 1 minute after turning it off to ensure the pump has
enough power to complete the data transfer.
Your pump will not record pumping sessions that are under 2 minutes in
duration.
In order to maintain connectivity between your pump and your phone,
they must be in a range of 10 feet of each other.
If you have not synced your app and your pump in more than 5 days,
you may need to sync your phone prior to recording a new pumping
session in order to maintain accurate time and date recordings.
If you keep batteries in your pump, time and date recordings should
maintain accuracy regardless of the length of time between pumping
sessions.
If you are unable to allow the app to access your phone’s camera, contact
Lansinoh’s customer service team at customerservice@Lansinoh.com.

For more helpful tips and trouble shooting,
visit www.Lansinoh.com/App to learn more.
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